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EMPORIUM

MILLING C
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., May 6, 1902.
NEMOPHILA, persack 112 1 20

Graham, " 81)

Rye
"

00
Buckwheat "

Patent Meal., " SO

Coarse Meal, per 100 1 50
Chop Keed, " 1 50
Middlings. Fancy " l 50
Bran, 1 40
Corn, per bushel, 84

White Oats, per bushel «W
Choice Clover Seed, "1
Choice Timothy Seed, ! AtMarketPrices.Choice Milletheed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,

THE

Qrucjcjist,
IMII'OItIVM,f»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

b. c. nonso.N.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIIL

Contributions invited. That which you would
like to see in thin department % tet us know by pos-
tal curd or letter, personally.

Miss Mary Dunninger, of Port Alle-
gany, was guest of Miss Gertrude
Laumer, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. House will
move to Pittsburg, where Mr. 11. has
secured a position.

Miss Ilattie Russell, who has return-
ed Emporium, expects to spend the
summer here with her mother.

Miss Nellie Huntley, of Driftwood,
has been spending a few days in town
this week, guest of Miss Maud Steck.

Samuel Lewis, E W. Gaskill and W.
L. Thomas, all good shippen Republi-
cans, were PRESS callers on Saturday
last.

Chas. \V. Williams, Mason Hill, was
calling on Emporium friends last Sat-
urday. lie took time to pay his re-
spects to the PRESS.

F. C. Davison is at Scranton this
week, attending a session of the Grand
Commandery, K. T., of which ho is a

prominent member.

General Manager Mr. Fred Julian is
comfortably situated in his new offices,
recently erected as an addition to the
Climax offices at this place. It would
be hard to find handsomer offices.

William H. Howard and family left,

on Monday lor Gettysburg, where
they will attend a meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture. From Gettyburg
they goto Philadelphia to pass a few
days.

Misses Edna and Ellen Auchu,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Auchu, .are visiting relatives at Wil-
liamsport,expecting to be absent some
time. They are guests of their grand-
parents.

Edward Moore writes the PRESS
from Manistique, Mich., where he is
in the employ of Federal Leather Com-
pany, erecting a new tannery. Ed.
says the tannery is going to be a big
one but while the country is nice, it is
wild.

Mrs. William Beattie and children,
ofBerganot, Pa., who have been guests
of Mrs. John Beattie and children, on
Sixth street the past week, have left for
Foot of Plane, Bradford county, where
Mr. Beattie has accepted a position
with Barclay & Co. Mrs. Beatlie and
daughter, Miss Emma, called on the
PRESS before leaving and ordered the
paper to their new home.

Stands liike a Stone Wall.

Retwe.cu your children anil the tor-
tures of itching and burning eczema,
scaldhead or other skin diseases.?How?
why. by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt lthcuin,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infallible for
Piles. 25c at L. Taggarts drug store.

That a east ward man declares that his
wife makes counter charges against him,
when she starts out on a shopping tour.

The Spring Fever
Is a malady which no one can escape

at this season of the year. The vitality
is usually overtaked during the winter
months, and spring finds the system all
run down. The blood is thinned and im-
pure. The kidneys and liver are inactive
?resulting in a loss of energy and appe-
tite, and a derangement of the nerves.
Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound will
purify your blood, tone up your nerves,
and leave you feeling fresh and energetic.
Sold by L. Taggart.

That a great many people in this city
are almost out of breath trying to keep
up with their running expenses.-

? No Loss ol Time.

I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
years, and would rather be out of coffee
and sugar than it I sold five bottles
of it yesterday to threshers that could go
uo farther, and they arc at work again
this morning?ll. 11. Phelps, Plymouth,
Oklahoma. As will be seen by the above
the threshers were able to keep on with
their work without losing a single day's
time. XoushCii'u keep a bottle of this
Remedy in your home. For sale by L,
Taggart.

That many a man has been driven to
his club because his wife insists on filling
the house with cosy corners.

The Most Common Ailment.
More people sulfer from rheumatism

than from any other ailment. This is
wholly unnecessary too, for a cure may
be effected at a very small cost. G. W.
NVescott, of Meadowdale, N. Y., says:"l
have been efflicted with rheumatism for
some time and it has caused me much
suffering. I concluded to try Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and am pleased to say
that it has cured me." For sale by L.
Taggart.

That the only place to keep cool in
the summer is in the mountains, in spite
of the mountain ranges.

A Lesson in Health.

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health is impossible. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys and will posi-
tively cure all forms of kidney and

I bladder disease. It strengthens the
I whole system. L. Taggart.

A Spring Tonic.

; Everybody needs a touic in the spring,
| at this time the system craves a tonic.

1 It is houscclcaning time for your body,
i Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound will

j lone up your nerves, blood, kidneys and

1 liver and fill you with health and energy.
1 Sold by b. Taggart.

G. A. R. Encampment.
For the benefit of those desiring to

| attend the Annual Encampment of the
I Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-

j ment of Pennsylvania, at Gettvsbnrg,
| June 4 to 5, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Gettysburg from all atations on its line
in the State of Pennsylvania, 011 May
31, June 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, good to return
until June 7, inclusive at rate of a
single fare for the round trip. For
specific rates, apply to local ticket
agents. 2306-14-2t.

Pennsylvania Railroad Reduced Rates to
Minneapolis or St. Paul, Account National
Meeting, Fraternal Order of Eagles.
On account of the National Meeting,

Fraternal Order of Eagles, at Minne-
apolis, Minn., June 3toß, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets from all stations on its
lines to Minneapolis or St. Paul, May 31
to June 2, good to return not earlier than
June 3, and not later than June 9, at
greatly reduced rates. These tickets
will be good for return passage only
when executed by Joint Agent at St.
Paul or Minneapolis and payment of25
cents made for this service. By de-
positing ticket with Joint Agent not
earlier than June 3' nor later than June
9, and payment of 50 cents at time of
deposit, an extesion ofreturn limit may
be obtained to leave St. Paul or Minne-
apolis not later than July 7. 2309-14

Iniaflal^iirDßan'slI A safe, certain relief for Suppressed \u25a0
H Menstruation. Never known tofail. Safe! \u25a0
\u25a0 Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Uliaranteed H
Hor money Refunded. Sent prepaid for H
H SI.OO per box. Willsend them 011 trial, to H
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. H
B UNITED MCDIC«LCO., Box 74. L«MC»»Ttn. P«. B

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C
Dodson.

Grant S. Wiley, of Galeton visited
here over Sunday.

Judge Huntley,of Driftwood, visited
in town yesterday morning.

J. P. Pelt and family will arrive from
their Florida home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Welsh, visited
their son and wife at Ridgway, last
week.

A. F. Andrews and wife have re-

turned from visiting Coudersport
friends.

Miss Maud Thomas entertained her
friend, Miss Catharine Spense, of

Cleveland, over Sunday.
Miss Bertha Dinger has returned to

Emporium for the summer and is at-
tending summer school.

Miss Anna Cleary has accepted a
clerkship in Emporium postofllce, Mi»s
Murphy retiring next Saturday.

Mr. Josiah Howard is looking after
business Interests in Wisconsin this
week, lie returns home on Saturday.

County Treasurer Walter Yothers
and his partner, Geo. Crawford, are
pushing work on their now band mill
at Grantonia.

Mrs. John J. I Tinkle came up from

Philadelphia on Monday to spend a

few weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.ltiley Warner.

Father O' Hern, of Driftwood, was!
in town on Tuesday, shaking hands j
with his friends and visiting Father j
Downey.

Mrs. J. D. Logan returned from Wil- :
iiamsport last Sunday, where she visit- j
ed relatives for several days. J. D. j
went on Saturday to seo his mother, i

Lieut. Frank T. McNarney, of the ;
Ninth cavalry, U. S. A., been or-
dered to remain at Presidio, bi>u Fran- ;
cisco, until after his examination for j
promotion to first lieutenant.-William- j
sport Sun. I

Rev. Pugsley, pastor of First Bap-'
tist church, accompanied by Rev. Dr. I
John Felt well, who is conducting scr-]
vices at Baptist church, were PRESS
callers yesterday. Their services are j
well attended.

Mr. A. Morgan, of Emporium, has
accepted a position with Fred Kronen-
wetter, tonsorial artist Miss Jessie
McCain, one ofthe sweet girl graduates
of this year's class, went to Emporium
this week to take a course at the Em-
porium Normal School ?St. Marys
Gazette.

Mrs. A. Dent Smith, who has been
visiting her father and mother at
North Bend, assisting in caring for
her father, who has been in poor health
returned to Emporium last week, Wed-
nesday, accompanied by her parents,
who will spend some time here, where
it is believed their health wilhbe bene-
fitted.

A delegation of Royal Arch Masons
from this city went to Emporium
Tuesday afternoon to assist in working
the Royal Arch degree in that lodge.

One of the best working lodges in
Western Pennsylvania is at Empori-
um. After adjournment of the Chapter
the members and visitors were invited
to the Warner House where a splendid
banquet was served by the propietor of
that hostelry and to which about fifty
sat down. No nicer layout was ever
spread before Emporium Masons than
that furnished 011 that occasion. The
whole occasion was a very enjoyable
one especially to the visitors ?Port
Allegany Reporter.

Low-Rate Excursion to Buffalo and Nia-
gara Falls, Decoration Day.

On Decoration Day, Friday, May 30,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run a special low rate excursion to
Buffalo and Niagara Falls. Round-trip
tickets, going only on train indicated,,
and good returning on all regular trains
stopping at stations named, May 30 and
31, but not good in Pullman sleeping or
parlor cars, will be sold at rates indicat-
ed:?

Train
Leaves. Rate.

Emporium 8:30 A.M. $2 50
Shippen 8.42 2 50
Austin (8.&5.R.R.)..8.00 3 00
Keating Summit 9.04 2 50
Couderßport 8.28 2 75
Port Allegany 9.25 2 25
Clermont 8.45 2 50
Colegrove 9.00 2 50
Smethport 9.14 2 25
Larabee 9.45 2 15
Eldred 9.53 2 00
Portville 10.12 1 75
Buffalo Ar. 12 40 P. M
Niagara Falls 1.40 ....

Children between five and twelve
years of age, half rates. 2300-13-2t

Labor rids us of three great evils;
irksonienes*, vice and poverty.

That some people have an idea to be
brilliant they must eatst reflections on
others.

Chester K. Sartwell.
Chester King Sartwell died Saturday

I morning at 10:30 o'clock at tho Olean

j House, Olean, where he had resided
I with his son, Henry S. Sartwell, for a

j number of years. He was 78 years

i and 5 days old. His death was caused
by a series of paralytic strobes, the first

|of which occurred about three weeks
: ago.

The subject of this sketch was born in
this borough May 12, 1824, where ho

! always resided until about five years
ago when lie went to Olean to livewith
his son Henry. He was of Republican
belief and in 1875 he was elected pro-
thonotary of this county, which office

ho most creditadly filled for tho three
succeeding years. Previous to this he
was for many years engaged in ' e

mercantile business in this plsce (aid

was postmaster of this borough for
several years. He was widely known
thoughout this section and counted his
friends in hosts.

In 1545 he was united in marriage to
Miss Elizabeth Chapin, the: fruits of this

union being five children, three of
whom survive, namely : Henry S. Sart-

well of Olean, Mrs. Eugene Quackbusli
of Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss. Mary E.

Sartwell of Bradford, who with the
deceased's two brothers, George W.
and Roswell Sartwell, deeply mourn
his demise. His wife preceded him into
the great beyond about ten years.

A prayer service was held in the par-
lors of the Olean House Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock by Rev. J. \V Ashton

and tho remains were brought to Smeth-

port on the Pennsylvania railroad on
the morning train. They "were taken
to Rose llill cemetery, followed by a
large number ofrelatives and friends,
where Rev. ,T, Heber McCaudless held
services and the remains were laid at

rest in the family plot.?Smethport
Miner. !

Letter to Frank X. Hlnrule.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: You know a good paint,
when you see it. Devoe lead and zinc
is the paint that costs half as much as
lead and oil because it wears twice as
long.

But it lojks no better, when first put
on.

You must wait a little to see the diff-
erence.

The first summer takes off the gloss
of lead and oil; tho second summer it
chalks; the third, it wants repainting.
It probabiy spots in a month or six
weeks: the gloss goes off in spots or in
sections.

Devoo lead and zinc even holds its
gloss longer than lead and oil wears
The loss of gloss marks the beginning
of wear, but it keeps out water ten
years, in favorable conditions-

Painters think three years is enough.
It is, for lead and oil.

Yours truly,
76 F. W. DEVOE & Co.
P. s.? Murry& Coppersmith sell our

paint.

A local physician declares it is unjust
to refer to the doctor's fee as illgotton
gains.

Reveals a Great Secret.

It is often asked how such startling
cures, that puzzle the best physicians,
an- ftf'ected by Dr. Kings New Discovery
lor Consumption. Here's the secret. It
cuts out the phlegm and gerui infected
mucus, and lets tin; life-giving oxygen
enrieh and vitalize the blood. It heals
the inflamed, cough worn throat and
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn coughs
soon yield to Dr. King's New Discovery,
the most infallible remedy for all Throat
and Lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles
50c and 81.00. Trial bottles free at L.
Taggart's.

lie Dcillrd It Down.

A beginner in newspaper work In a

southern town who occasionally "sent
stuff" to one of the New York dallies
picked up what seemed to him a "big

story." Hurrying to the telegraph of-
fice he "queried" the tek-graph editor:
"Column story on so and so. Shall I
seud?"

The reply was brief and prompt, but
to the enthusiast unsatisfactory. "Send
600 words," was all it said.

"Can't be told In less than 1,200," he
wired back. Before long the reply

came:
"Story of creation of world told in

GOO. Try It."?New York Post.

Cannibal Trout.

Trout are cannibals, and it is a moot
question whether in some waters large

trout should not be systematically de-
stroyed. Dartmoor fishermen are in
favor of killingthem. They say that
fish in their streams of one pound to
two pounds weight are hardly ever
caught by ordinary means and live en-
tirely on their own brethren. A two
pound Devon trout is probably respon-
sible for the death of several stones'
weight of his own kind. ?Nature Notes.
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ffiif® EASTMAN'S KODAK

1 j Dollar Saved, is a Dollar Earned." |
| PjPff-' } We can save you lots of dollars by buying your |{

| Wall Paper, Curtains and Paints of us- fij
I I I

'ifiil Yousan--arryitinyourhands.onyourahonl- S T F~i \X I
til I der, inyour pocketor on yourbicycle. c llvjl-.lfVvTL J I'M'.',l You press the button and the Kodak will > * ?* \u2666 »?«\u25a0»* \u2666 ' » ' '\u25a0 * 1 '

J 1! the rest. | I

Wall»Paper.
'

At Taggart's Drug Store j
tlie finest line ever brought j
to town. Prices lower than i
yon ever saw them. Dou-
ble rolls as low as 5c and

the very best at 35c. Bor-
der j11st a liitle in advance

I of paper.

Paints, Varnish, Stains,

Varnish Stains,
* i

Enamel, I

, Tin all shades and colors.
A better line than ever of-
fered to onr people. Don't

: fail to call and examine.

L. TAGGART.

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE,

With the present high prices

for meats and many other items

that goto make np the expense

of living, it behooves the econo

mical housekeeper to take ad-

vantage of every oppertunity to

reduce this expense. You will

find this store right in line to

help you...

112 g" _ won't go very far, iu-
I vested in meat, but it

will buy a two pound package of

any of the leading ceral foods,and
will supply the same want several

times over. Try it.

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Granulated Sugar,, lb 6c. 25
| lb. bag, $1.40.

xoc Baked Beans, can 7c.

with or without tomato sauce.

15c Macaroni, imported, 12c.

10c Egg Noodles, Bc.

25c Queen Olives, 20c.

ioc Corn, can Bc.

Try "Royal" Java and Mocha,

The Queen of table Coffees, 35c
lb. 3lbs SI.OO.

ph.... J. H. DAY,

ICECREAM
at wholesale.

Bonini Bros.,
Manufacturers of

PURE ICE CREAM,
Riixiway, I'a.,

Have greatly enlarged
and improved their facili-
ties for making ice cream
and are better than ever
prepared to supply the
trade with all kinds of
ice cream on short notice
and at reasonable prices.

H They have prepared to
make a specialty of this
line of business and in-
tend to do a larger busi-
ness than ever before.
They will make better
cream than ever. They
want your orders and
propose to please their
patrons so as to get the
trade. Give them a trial.

BOTH TELEPHONES.
I

We

Have

What

You Need!
To brush up and make beauti-

ful your home. The season of the

year for such work has arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large

and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De

Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a
move 011 and be prepared to paint

I before the workmen are all eu-
jgaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let us

talk a little with you 011 Bath

, and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
:or anything in that line. Our

j increased facilities and expert

; workmen willdo you good work.
Don't delay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind
! that we handle Plows, Harrows,

j Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

partments are up to the best.
Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call 011 you.

MlonpiiM.

| SPRING HAS COME I
As spring opens everyone desires to have something fresh from

their own garden as early as possiblo and

FRANK SHIVES'
is the very place to buy the best seeds ofall.kinds, both early and

late varieties.

A full line of choice Clover, Timothy, Orch-
ard Grass, Red Top and Lawn Grass in sea-
son. Also Millet and Hungarian Grass.
Then his choice Hams, Bacon, Freeh Meat
and Eggs deserve your attention. A few
words about our Groceries and staple
articles will not be out of place. Our Coffees
and Teas can be relied on as always fresh.
Sugars and Spices that will always please
the thrifty housekeeper, while Canned
Goods in every variety are presented for you
to choose from. The freshest goods always
to be found hero. Prices reasonable and
quality the best. Sole agent for Pillsbury
flour, which is known the world over as the
beat.

FRANK SHIVES.


